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Due to its great resistance to wind, waves and strong-flowing currents, 
environmental protection, and large breeding capacity, high yield and high efficiency 
and other advantages, offshore fish cage aquaculture becomes an inevitable trend of 
sustainable development of domestic and international marine aquaculture industry. 
However, compared to traditional cage aquaculture, because of deeper water and 
wider fish culturing space in offshore fish cage, it is hard to observe fish activities and 
cage net by naked eyes. Therefore, monitoring fish routinely and alarming timely 
when cage net cracked or fish escaped become very difficult which seriously 
hampered the development of offshore cage aquaculture. Aiming at this problem, this 
paper carries out the study of fish acoustic scattering, provides important parameters 
in estimating fish amount, employs serial multi_channel signal processing and GPRS 
wireless transmission mode, develops a simple structure, small size acoustic 
monitoring system to real-time monitor offshore fish cage remotely based on the 
previous studies. 
The content is as follows: 
1. Studies the characteristics of typical noise and reverberation interference in the 
offshore fish cage and signal processing methods to extract target echo in the presence 
of strong interferences, and applies these methods to identify fish and net clothing 
echo from offshore fish cage monitored signal. 
2. Deeply analyses the factors that affect fish acoustic scattering intensity, and 
cites the empirical formulas to calculate common econimic fish target strength. 
Introduces echo integration algorithm which is wildly used in fisheries resource 
assessment, and tests the algorithm performance through filed experiment. 
3. Employs multi-beam technology to scan offshore fish cages, develops a serial 
multi-channel signal processing and acquiring circuit controlled by microcontroller 
AT89S52 which allows detecting data to be delivered immediately upon acquisition. 















signal generating and receiving circuits, complex structure, huge size and high cost, 
simplifies the system’s structure, improves scanning and image processing speed, lays 
a solid foundation of achieving higher accuracy of fish amount estimation.  
4. Develops a remote wireless data transmission system based on GPRS DTU , 
realizes communication between monitoring prototype in breeding farm and data 
center onshore, efficiently solves problems of the original system such as short 
monitoring distance and high requirement of transmission channel, enhances the 
reliability of data transmission and inceases data transmission rate. 
5. Based on Laboratory Virtual Instrument Engineering Workbench, develops 
modular digital signal and image processing program, provides friendly man-machine 
interface, and achieves the capabilities of high-resolution color display, automated 
fish amount estimate and alarming under unusual condition. 
Tests in the lab sink and breeding field in Dinghai harbor, Lianjiang of Fujian 
Province show that the monitoring system is simple, easily installed and of stable 
performance. As a result of using GPRS, communication date rate is up to115.2 kbps 
which makes the system only take 5 s to accomplish an entire cage scanning and can 
remotely monitor fish activity and cage net in a real-time. Root mean square error of 
fish amount estimated by echo integration algorithm is reduced to an average of 4.4%, 
the accuracy greatly improved. The monitoring system can successfully provide users 
with a variety of information such as fish amount, fish growth and give an alarm in 
time when cage net cracked or fish escaped.  
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图 1.1  传统网箱养殖 




















耐海流能力。以现有的周长 43 m 的高密度聚乙烯（ High Density 
Polyethylene,HDPE）圆形浮式深水网箱（图 1.2）为例，其产量是传统网箱的 40









图 1.2 HDPE 圆柱形浮式深水网箱 













































Woods Hole 海洋研究所于 2002 年研制了光声结合的远程网箱监测系统。光
学部分主要由水下摄像机、视频监视器和视频记录仪构成。声学部分中心部件是
数字成像/剖面声纳，载波频率包括 1 MHz、675 kHz 和 310 kHz，对应波束角分
别为 1.4°、2.4°和 4.8°，探测距离 10 - 50 m；由电机旋转带动换能器扫描；扫描
角度为 210°；完成一次网箱扫描时间为 150 s。图 1.3 所示为深水网箱内鱼群的


















图 1.3 鱼群的光学探测图 
Fig. 1.3 Optical detection image of fish school  
 
 （a）                        (b)                      (c) 
图 1.4 不同频率下深水网箱声学水平探测图 
Fig. 1.4 Acoustic detection images of offshore fish cage with different frequencies 
in the horizontal direction 




用 HTI 291 型超声遥测系统：将超声脉冲发射器植入 22 条尺寸为 22.5 - 43.0 cm






















（a）                                （b） 
图 1.5 监测设备布设图（a）和部分监测结果示意图（b） 




(Gilthead sea bream)的深水网箱进行声学监测。两次实验中分别将 EY500 型回波
探测器的换能器安装在水面浮台上和网衣底部，实现竖直向下或竖直向上的鱼群
探测。实验发现诸多问题：处于换能器近场的鱼体影响远场的鱼群探测；探测范
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